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Basehallers Lose Fifth Rutgers Rips Stickmen, 15-5
To Rutgers in 10 Innings State Drops Third Straight

By SANDY PADWE
By DEAN BILLICK

'Tim combination of a top,Lein 31 since Joe 13«lenk pulled on the old,
notch oche and a smoothPi on iind i,ll tint time he can't
winking attack sent the Penn

rint ruhiq 10,1int tin cc sit night a k his Curtest
State lacrosse team to Ws
thin dtcain reai hcd Saturddv.

sti aight defeat Satut clay

when Rutgers beat the Lions.
15-5 at Bea‘ ei Field

The 10-s (hopped the Linn,'
tl,ofd II) 1-3 and gage Rutgeis
6-3 iccurd
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The stocky Lion southpaw,
a victim of poor fielding sup-
port in two previous outings,
didn't get any Ivalp from the
hitt ,?rs Saturday as the Lions
left 19 men stranded for the
second time in a week.
lh,!1 idn State I•UI1 total to

.10 in thipp vamp,
' pittlicd a good game. in

fat! I think hp looked shaiper
Satinclav than anv oth(1 ulit.
this vt at

" A,kl,tant Coach

Again. is in the pa,,t Unee
gaine, the Penn State attack
could not dent the enemy goal
with my «insp•tency Rutgers
}Rid a 10-0 lead cl t halft me and
uppi d it to 11-0 before the Lions
.cored their In-t goal

Goalie Ted Koch proved to
the Lions why he is rated one
of the best net tenders in the
country. Guarding the Rutgers
goal like a hawk, Koch shut
the Lions out for two quarters
and gave up his only goal in
the third period on a freak play.
It came when Guidon Bennett

inlet cepted a Koch pass and beat
the 6-5 goalie to the unguarded
net Koch had left the goal to
take a pass from a teammate and
Bennett fired in the first Lion
score at 8 55 of the third period.
Koch left the game in the fourth
period with his team ahead. 13-1

Bennett was the big gun for
the Lions sew ing two of State's
five goals and picking up tw o

licdenk was quick to agn t. and
afidcd that things could have been
dilfeiert with a little clutch hit-

'We left 14 men on and
couldn't vet the hits when v.,
needed them. but that s ‘k hat LARRY FEGLEYmake im,eball One s ear t * * *
rut UM"' hi"' and the next veal. may have to dla) without Feglevwon't he said

suite nunp(ll into an vali_ and .11rob;-‘1, who NNound up in the
infnmat v diet the trip.on -mete tuns in the Fegle came up with the mea-vrond 1111111112,
',lt-, whsle Ihobak has an infectedLion captain Dick Landis, in
toe. As if that's not bad enough,the midst of astar:merino slump,
Budenk, ho's been battling aItot his firFt base hit of the year

to start things off for the Lions cold since the "sAindtunnel" days.
in the first, plans to get a physical checkup at

Shot tstop Rob Ilrobak Lentte County Hospital.
fired Landis to s 1 cond and Lai v "1"* ICERK

AB It 11 All R Hl'eglev. State's top hitter ( 454). lb I, 1 1 ftsrd r
hunstncleu bony, ih” Nfit I 0 f (1)

The two scores brought Ben-
nett's total goals this season to
nine, almost half of the entire
team total which is 19. Bennett
now has scored two or more
goals in each of Slate's four
games. He copped three scores
in the Lions' only win of the
year, an 8.3 decision over Loy-
ola and fired in two goals

(ill I- t trlt s 20 4 0 I Itlgkr,lo h 0 0I
IS 2 2The Lion,. added i.nothei 111 the 5i) ,r , 13,1;,7„.lif 1 1 0 11",1...Rf 40 1 (),, 11lf 4 I 4
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Ifentim lii 1 0 0 Mninot.lf 0 0 0rhev. Harry Beans and Kikla hfiehnisin a 4 II 0 I'ot•lmsis,ll, 4 0 ITill' lead (11(111.1 'land tin vei Ni ' nu, 1.,”,, f I) 4) 0 Coltimpar I I ilong as Ratgets came thiough 14•;,t,'•e 4 A 2 Sifer mien c 3 0 1resWith Iwo in the fouith to tie it I'll'l4 p 40 2rainti l6l.,ell,ift,21, 30 0

2 n 03311th team~ "CO! ed in the fifth and ‘N filifli 2 0 0
11 was 3-3 after nine full - - --
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State couldn't score in its half ..r ""ina 35 3 9 T"l'l* '4`. 4 12
!'eliii .-nifte 110 010 000 0 't fi 2of the tenth but Rutgers corn- ni,t,,,,.. oral 2I in 000 I -4 I.! I

bined a double, a sacrifice, and UM I. rglt, ittqghts 00.18, !finite,
a single by sub George Colum- Bl'r'"'"' 4 "/"'in"'• "180'1."E (ho

15.stt, hxity, 1,1'11 1011,a ISt--Boilpar for the win. Pitching
• * *

Werner Makes
AA Gym Team HOUSTON, Tex. UP) Masters

champion Arnold Palmer, golfs
greatest winner, banged in two
birdies on the last four holes to
tie Bill Collins, the towering ex-
Marine, for first place in the $35,-
000 Houston Classic Golf Tourna-
ment.

Penn State's Jay Werner, na-
tional collegiate all-around gym-
nastics champion, walked away
with individual monors on the
1960 All-American gymnastics
team selected by the National As-
sociation of Gymnastics Coaches

tThe Lions velum home tontor- 1 2.4
trot , to nwel Bucknell, but they ‘‘.,111 I , 4.0)

IP H It Er Jib So
tri i I= 4 3 1

E
3 s 1 0 0 2 2

Determined Bucs Lead NL Werner, a repeater from last
year's team, took two first team
bei ths, all-around and flying
iings. and two second squad spots,
still rings and high bar. Werner
was national flying rings cham-
pion in 1959 and co-champion this
year with Army's John Am on-
.son.

They will play it off today
over 18 holes starting at noon.

In a glittering stretch duel in
which Collins, the big man from
Baltimore, never was behind but
'was twice tied, Palmer shot a 1-
lover-par 73 on the final 18 while
'Collins had a 75 and the two
;wound up with 280 for 72 holes.

There was drama aplenty in the
last holes of this tout nament. Pal-
inter, who had birdied 15 with a
20-foot putt and 17 with an 8-foot-
er, then looked at the scoreboard

PITTSBURGH tiPi What are tun hitter—or was last year 127).
the big reasons the Pittsburgh Dick hasn't hit a homer thus far
Pilate, die It acting the National but he is batting .298, has driven
IA ague on the ete‘t of a nine_ in 12 runs, is fielding much bet_
C..111v 1111111111 g greak? ter and is a teal team man He's

"Indi‘ !dual (10(9 in mat ion and broken up sevei al potential dou-
a n intelligently °pet ated ti awing bleplays \\ tth hard slides into

.( map " second base "

Penn State sophomore Greg
Weiss gained a second team par-
allel bars berth and won the all-
around spot on the third team.
Weiss placed third in the 1960 na-
tional all-around competition.

Two Own Edge

Th.,t was the answer yesterday; What about that intelligently
from cleneial Manager Joe L ,operated training camp?
Hio n. Let Mr. Brown take the! "Well, Manager Danny Mur-
stand' taugh had the finest group of well

"I believe the big irason is the conditioned athletes I've ever
individual &lei initiation of our seen when we left Florida. Danny
plavei. Some were overweight knows how to operate training
list year—pal-11(.111.111y pitcher camps, as well as run a ball club
Bob Friend and second bdt,eman We didn't take it easy in Florida
Hill Mazeroski. Those fellows —we walked into condition grad-

orked hard in the off season, tinily I've seen some team,- worn
Both lost \' eight It took deter- to a fiazzle by opening day."
initiation for a fellow like Friend As for the team's ultimate
to push himself away from the chances, Brown frankly admits
table but he did it and now he the Pirates need another starting
has a 3-0 record. 'Mai is fielding pitcher Ft mild and Vernon Law
well and stalling to hit, ,(4-0) are cat eying the club South-

"Take Dick Stuart, our first'paw Harvey Haddix (I-1) is being
baseman who is out leading home spotted for certain clubs.

Only Army and Pittsburgh of
Penn State's nine 1960 football
opponents hold an edge over the
Lions in all-time competition.

Collegian Photo by Rick Bower
TED KOCH, Rutgers' outstanding goalie, gets set to block a hard
shut by the Lions' Jim Kane in Saturday's lacrosse game at
Beat ei Field Koch played a bi ilhant game. allowing only one
goal in the three quarters he played as Rutgers downed the
Lion. 15-5.

*** * * *

against Navy, Cornell, and Rut- 'of play. Besides Bennett's two
gars. scores, Lou Meier, Dick Swenson
The Rutgers' scoring as di- and Dick Henkel iacked up goals.w Rutgers took 43 shots at the

idecl among eight Scarlet play-i Lion nets while Slate was able
eis Ed Wiesmeier did the bulk to muster only 24. The Nittany
of it though, scoring four goals; defense which was continually
and picking up two assists. Righti, on the spot played well even
behind Wiesmeter was Bob Ruhl-; though the score doesn't reflect
man who had three goals and an it.
assist. ; Led by football star Andy Mo-

Penn State bunched its scor-'conyi the Lions tightened their
ing in the last quarter, getting:defense in the second half allow-
four goals in the final 12 minutes ing Rutger< only five goals.

PalmerTiesfor Houston Lead
at 18. It showed that he and Col-
lins were tied as the result of
Collins' bogey on 17. Palmer
pitched within 10 feet of the pin.
But his missed a putt which would
,have given him a birdie.

Collins then came into 18 and
was 15 feet away. But his putt
was a foot short.

Collins started the final round
'with 205 for 54 holes. Palmer in
second place, had 207. Jack Fleck
of Los Angeles was third with 209.

Teammates
1-lenry Opperman, Penn State's

1960 football captain, and Prince-
ton's Ed Kostelnik, were team-
mates at Connellsville High
School. Both played end.

CAFETERIA MANAGER
TRAINEES

•Live and grow in Philadelphia with an ex-
panding chain of industrial cafeterias. Employ-
ment either immediately or upon graduation.

• Must have degree in Home Economics or
Hotel Administration.

•Our representative will be on campus for
interviews Wednesday and Thursday, May 4
and May 5.

eContact Miss Esther Atkinson, Home Eco-
nomics Building for appointment.

THESIS
MULTILITHING

FAST ECONOMICALcommEotiat prim
,52 E. COLLEGE AD 14794

WARMER
WEATHER,
SUN
AND
DRIPPLES.
PIC-NECKING
SEASON
OUT
AT
WHIPPLES I .

•• • •

HOWARD
SMITH
BARBER SHOP
210 S. ALLEN STREET

The Friendliest
Clip Joint in Town
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